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us to have all the goad .things of this life in
the greatest abundance, without these
perfect gifts, we should bemiserableand un
dotie. Death would cast its-dismal shad=
over till our "'lopes, and the • grave would
swallow thein up. How transcendent, then,,
must our gifts be, my hearers, since we are
not only bleSsechvith a rich abundanceof the
choicest things of :his life, but have added to
these, the largest measure •of those perfect
gifts bv which we may so live here,, to be
prepares' when we go hence, for lifeof anti
less bliss and glciry, beyond 'the-grave.

But,. secondly. who gave us these.good
and perfect things ? Did they come• from
Nature, or from some order of (wings suPeri,
or taus. Nature 'herself, with all her vast-

, ness, ill her scenes of sublimity, beauty, and
grandeur. ; all her varied and wonderfulsidap-
tattoo! to -pur wants, and her power to pro!
.duce the good things We have, is nevertheless.
but a',;Palssive subject of a creating and mould-

' ing hand. She has no power to give but
what'_site first receives. She is but an alnin7s:ner of God. And those orders •of beings
whieh ar'e higher than us : those principali-
ties and powers in heavenly places, Angels,
-and- Arch-Angels : are just as muchcreatures
•as we. -They have naught to give of their'oivn originating. They are but ministering,
,ppirits, to do Jehovah's high commands. Aridwhether as Guardians they encamp around'
the dwellings of the just..or as messengeis
they_ go on errands of mercy and goodness:or as attendants upon the souls of the depar-
ted faithful, they conduct them to Paradise,
they have nothtng to give but what they

. have- received : nothinr, to 'do but to obey
the commands of the ember of lights.

And so we must come to the conclusiOn
ut St. James. as taught in our text. that
#•Every good and every perfect ail!. is fromabove, and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom'is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning. -

But. thirdly, I remark, that these things
• being really so, seasons of Thanksgiving to
Almighty God, are in the highest degree rea-

• sonahle, wise, and just. It seems to Elea
1. dictate of the noblest elements . ofour nature.

to be thatilditl for favors bestowed upon itsby our fellows,. And he ivho is not thus
. moved to an expression of g,ati tude. is deemedbeneath the level of a man.

• -But, alas! how commonly. how almost
universally,„7„is unthankfnlness to the Fatherof every good and perfect gift found, 'to a

. greater or less dezree, amongst the rtcelyers

of these gifts. Humau benefactors are fre-
quently requieted with warmest and sincerest

' gratitude and thanks for giving that which is
not theirs to give'except as teirards of the

! ,while_the Lord hita.self , who is the
Real benefactor—whcrboth gave being to:he
gifts and the good will that bestowed it.. is
overlooked•and almost thrgotten. It may. he,

Bests •iprisible to our mortal eyes.

td intangible Ly our natural senses. Or it
•+ ay lie-because Ile has gone into a far coati-
yy and left us to occupy till His return,. that

are so insensible of our obligations of
•

- Thanksgiving to HIM.
But be it w_hat-it will, it-furnishes no good

reason for ingratitude. The hand of our
Heavenly Father inay be discerned in' its be-
nevolent movements, by the eye of faith, and

. our whole soul should 'be constantly moved
with the deepest feeling of thankfulligss forall the, good and perfect gifts we reeel\ve.--First, to God, as their Author,thor, and. See6ndly.

, _

to those whom Ile uses as almoners of His
bounty.

Ana- hence, nty hearers, so I loOk upon
these (lays of Thanksgiving as seasons of

, highest spiritual improvement; slice they
lead us if/ reflect upou and perhaps to realize
in some agree. the true source of ourgood--and perfect things. Th'ey vitive.. us
hurnble io view of our dependence, on 'ourHertYenly Fattier, and thankful in view of
ilie abundance He so freely and so kindly
bestows.
• - But, finally, we have greatcause of thank-
fuln.es-s in the unchangeableness of our Fa-

• they. Whatever else chan,9,•es, ..He will re-
main- the saute. for • with Him is no varia-
bleaess, neither shadow of luili-

, viduals, Nations'and Empires. it is true,trive
*Ont. time been blessed, and at-another been.
cursed-Of trod. But did God shame'? Was

- there a shadow of turning in Him ? Nay ?

Was there not a change in these Individuals,Nailous and Empires, which removed them
from that high and holy g,rotind, where the
benignant gifts of a loving Fattier are ever
being showered down from above, and placed
them in 'that terrible spot where the thunder-bolts of au' avenging Judge- are con-math
hurled.

Aly hearers, God is always the same—not
willing that any should perish, and if any' do

. perish, theirs is- the blame, for they destroy
themselves. 'Let us, then, be the willing,
and above all, the thankful recipients of our
Father's boutity,..and let us Show our thank-

• fulness inkirnify deeds of benevolence toand charity to others as we have the oppor-
tunity. Let LIS, as apeople, be careful to oc-cupy that spot where ,the complacent -smile'
of God inay,beam upon us. Our Nation has

' hitherto been greatly prospered. 'But it may
. not Le alwa}s i.o. We may go beyond tliatlimit of Divine fh-bearance, where not a ;

emgle atlribtite. of I hid can te for us, -and if
. the do, our ruin is . sealed. God has. notchanged to uphold those oppressive thronesand dominions which have.passed, and arepassing away, and he will not change toifavor cis in any oppressive law that we may
enact.' R i ghteousness exalteth a nation, and
ris, ,hteousuiss alone—power without it--is Iweakness, and doininion without it, asnale. !
The ivalienable rights of man will make :

* 'themselves...felt and respected, for God is withthetas and-We cannot overthrow them, lest
haply t} a shookd be found to fight against !

And we should be thankful for this, lfor it..is the harbinger;of a day-when everi-
yoke of oppresSion .tshall be broken, and Ievery oppressed one shall go free. Mid
.though someof the barbarous eustoms which
have been _entailed upon., cannot be Ichanged, in,a moment. and though our Con-

' stitution and laws should be strictlt obeyed.
_while in force, yet if they clash with eternal
tights. they will yet he amended, fur theprinciples;of eternal justice come down from 1

- the Fathet °flights, *.with whom is no varia-Wei:less, neither shadow of tont Mg." and with
- -- spa a source and such -.an Ally.inust and

, will prevail, and for this,we should be pier
.devoutly thankful. ,
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110LIDAV.

Chri.tmas is at hand. Kri:ss•Kringle_. the
sugar-ca'ndied e.senee of jolly spirits, has
filled his knapsack, lighted his pipe, and pie
jing,le of the sleigh bells on his " eight tiny
rein deer " can already be heard on the way.
Every body is preparingfor a general jollifi-
cation. The Stores. the Toy-shops and the
Contectionaries-:all are supplied-iyith their
holiday goods—lxxiks, pictures, toys; sweet-
meats. dress, and every thing bewitching or
funny that can be imagined. Each dealer is
hanging out his most attraetive7most in-
viting card. Next WedneAay. what a ter-

rible day, upon tlie biped part of ert.;;tion
generally—ducks, geese, men, women. tur-
keys, children and chickens! What a terrible
day upon the digestive organs ! Just to
think of the big dinner,. that Enna lie eaten.Well, thanks to old Father Time, ,it)ltristmas
comes hut once a year," so

Away with nielaterhel -

While time i.-1-on'tite wing.
1.41) We prevent ill.
Then. merrily. merrily, eing Fit im

TIIR SEARON

- Winter is surely th • The grim old
gentleman has shaken his hoary locks. and
their fleecy curls have clothed moil-ter earth I
in her appropriate mantle. The laded au- I
tumn leaves are fallen to the ground. and Ithe tafL trees stretch up their naked bran-
ches-mward heaven, as if supplicating its '
interposition from the wintty blast. The Icold wind, fitful and gusty sighs ambit:lt
the dark, forest, and rudelt whirls away its I
decaying leaves. the mournful relics°, the I
year's departed beauty. -

But the in-door-life kin' different !
is the , time- for festivity and general
mufti. Balls, parties, and sociaLtith
bex -Nmne every-day
versa! torpidity of the lower orders•of*.'animal kingdom is significant or the lOW.
nitllit of man from his inorr'active and balioness-like capacity:. Like .iEsop iu the fable.
he consents to unbend the bow of labor 0::
a season that he tuav use it amain with betti`i.
effect and renewed vigor.

Let not the poi,be Ifilrgotten. .Thc: win-
ter is often a seasOrt of smtand hitter sutler-
ins to ttscut. thaSe .Iw-het-are erijoyi4
both the comfortsiiiirftWil goakk*::,
ber their less fortunate-neigittors. '7tv.Aititire'•destitute uf,its roost' ordinary
Such shall not 'IEI4 their rewatiti- 4.11- is

, more blessed tO give than to receire.','

GEIN ERA 31F.RON

-The Penns', lranian thinks that general

Cameron is a man of too small a calibre to
represent Pennsylvania in .the United States

•Senate., Only think how M.r. Sturgeon
must, hare bounced. when he read that. But
to be serious weagree with-the Pentisylrantart
on that point. He is one of your small. cun-
ning. tricky politicians, who makes tip in
industry what he lacks in talents. He how-
ever posesses One redeeming, trait, which
girec him all the popularity lie posesses in
this:State—and that is, his advocacy of pro-
tection to American , Tithe Whigs
cannot elect a man °four own. the opposition
must hrin.g torwardi man of superiorability,
pledged to sustain the Protective. policy of
theCountry ilthey desire to defeat (:en. Cam-
eron. The Whig party are wining 16 over-
look many defects in an opposition candidate.
ivltom they know hill favor the Protective
Policy. On this platform they ,tand a., film
a , a rock, and nevei will ahandoo it under
ptusperitv ailvet,i4. 'until it becomes 1111,
established Policy of the country. Marl;
that-

FREE TRADE
It was ,ornettine agfrannounceil by the N.

York paper, that a Free 'frade assoeia iron wasformed in that City, to carryout the principles
of Free 'frade without impost or restric-
tion whatever, arid to promote tle malicious
desires °fits presuming ad7ocates.

The Taupe tells ILS that -another and
more formidable movement has recently been
commenced, which has leading tendevies in
common with the foregoing. but which is
rather more practical in its aims. It in
etri.e?'"a seciet oi4..mizatitrir for the free trade
importers, shippers, agent, of foreign manu-
factures. W.., to accomplish the nomination
of Has. lioarrir .1. WALKER, of Mis.sissippi,

Poues Secretary of theTreasury. and
the main architect of the present tariff.) as
the next "Democratic" candidate for Presi-
dent, .at the same time placing '‘the party"
inn distinct and unequivocal "Free Trade"
,grounds, and then securing its triumph in
the election of ‘4B:s2.—This movement, the
7'nhuric says. has been backed by a sutiscrir
tion ofover s2oo,ooo,.payahlehall un demand
and the balance in six ntinaths.

THE TELEGRAPHRUPERgEDEG

Ascording to an article in the last number' of the -London Literary Gazette, a most
wondeTful and ingenious discovery has been
made, and is now in operation at Paris, by
`which communication between tWo individ-

' uals, separated from each by Icontineats,oroceans, may be instantaneously effectedwithout continous lines, as in the electrictelegraph' And this marvelous effect is pro.:duced by the inSirnmentality of sizatis.
Ye:, it is ,graYely asserted that M. Benwt,44 the "Department of Herault id France, .andBlat,`in Ainerica, -'after amity years laborand experiment, have ascertainedtlnit certaindescriptions 'ofsnails pos.se7s petuliar proper-ties or sympathies, which catise. them to teal,no matter at what distance they may he, thesame ,ensation, or commotion,. when ele stedon b‘ galvanic and magnetic influences.--

• „PlaciA in boxes in such a way that, on beingstanched, they agitate particular letters, the
- operator liacpnly to make Snail A give a •kick, and snail A in corresponding box, whieb
: box may be in the backwoods of Ana-erica urthe deserts ofAfric-a,-repeats--The kick, and so ;

on for every letter of a required ward.,—;The snails must ofcourse previously be put ;in‘sympathetic communication, and the.bax-es, with their apparatus lutist be alike!This moderof communication, which eti-sures secrecy and economy, as well as /jam_ping despatch, possesses immense adiantagesover the electric telegraph, provided the dia.-r--acier and habits ofthe -snails, of whichprofess to know but little, can be rel ied- Are theca healthy,. sober, long riv ed animal—fond of seclusion—and can they be procur-ed in sufficient quantitiff,? Are they able to Iresist theconstant stimulatingaction of eke-tricity-7or may_they not. after receivin,g oneshack, "kick theburkciinstead of the bta.--- I.IBOSiOII Journal. '

ajtowm or THE U. STATES.

. The Census returns, already received from
seveutpen States of the TTnion, show an in-.
crease of population since 1840of 3,130,899,
which, added. to the aggregate population '
ten years. ago of 17,1193,3[;3, would alone'make now .`-'0,224.2131. Estimating the in-e'rease in other States by the same ratio, thel
aggregate poptilatiun of the nation itt. June;last, may be put down at not less than
twenty-four millions, oran increase'of nearlyseven millions tu the last tett years..

NAGA' TELEGRAPH.

t....Thr, First Court. forAtiontour County,was held on Monday last.
A! Union Meeting was held at I.,6nville onthe same day.

[l:7".Nintrod, can you- tell me who wag
the first man?" "Adam somebody. illsfather wasn't ..nobodv, and he never had tinmother, on account athescarcity orwornen,Bud the pressure of the braes!"- . •

13r.- Senators- Fettle and nouns, wete lastweek tendered the compliment of . a publicdinner by their friends in Philadelphia, whichthey politely declined.' - • ' '

f- ._''':Cofaiii...l(fairs Z
- • -414, - •

-Atoselmiiiatiotf":44o ittjtaminatina w_the pt-
pit. ofthe Acailernymmt*red ye'mekdO, nuclei
tilt* slamto•of 111r. Schneider. the•PiMeipal. it
will he re-umed again On Monday morning at tt o'-
chx:kt and continue„till Tuesday afternoon. The
Xt.& he.r. • inthe difrerentdeli"rtnniats havebeetkei7,
siditote,in their etrore4 to preteie the
oleo 'Ol the In.littqlon for tin', ordeal, mid tine excl.-

no.dcnitc bet tonna thte•red• A 6i4 ,"14 1.
myttal kexamded tO the Parent., and the pitlaie
generally:to be present on. the .occie•ion. It 14
liopeti they will non neglect Ilte Opportttaity.;
Pre-enee beconle , a 4tninitts to boll& Teaeher&.and
Scholar,. toperform their reslvelive antic.. in a sat•
i,tlietery maiiner. Wcare glad to .er tlie .Acadenty
in so dottri-hing_a condition.' It is...well V.- "rtanctea.
The Teitelten.are men of Intent and, liberal edura•

.lion, and admirably adapted to impart iit,truet ion in
the variote4 department: of their prore.Nion,.

Anitrican Horr.se.—Thi% fine llotei now
miler the i:harg,e of 111re. 1011 N T4i4
lady ni Wen kul -n fir her former.eonneetion WWI
One Of the In a puhlic hou.eit mote Borough. She

now vni...niv-ed turiking :.one verj- important
elialim.••• rit the if-co:twit arraUgeinent oP the Anieri-.
van. :mil in ri w week,. we liti;ler,tinitl, it will he
opened with Flirniitire, and -ever.y.neee.,.-ary
aecornniod arion ;t- ,:r Ranier-and 11.;t•• trarellity,

.

COIEIIIIIIIIitV.
In the item of:Hotele,(lty nomeans ;

table one.) Pon...mile, we-nnag,ine. it hard 10 beat.
The excellent Table and comfortable arrangements
at the Penn-Orania iialb.by JOIINsO,I, are
strung temptations to a life. inetriber.hip. 4'ol.L 4--
SIC. or thi. Exchang.e, too. lat. :away- a hearly
weleunir: mid a bountiful supply of thi, good thing',
of Ihi.'ldr rea4 tut every g,iie-t Vi,ntet.• need tie
at nu for voinfortabtj gum ter,and good tare.
while tlic-r e-tabli-limenb• can be

Port C rhop.—The fallowing nOtice
haabecit -rut bir publication. \Vie hope I'ons-
% gallatit- will give it the attention it tlev.rve,:

Ladle, of the Pre,ibyterian Chinch, Pon
I Carbon. will 11041 n Penit'ai on TtlesaitY ne:tli 2 Uh
heat . and on the titternoon and evening of the fol.
JoWarg day, in the larg,r yellow holvo. svt. PortCnr-
iwa, lately occupied by A biolton.. to connection
With the Fe-tival• then. will ben ,ale ul it,efttl att.ci
fancy article , A,. the fir..n effort ofthe-land
nude iti Pint I 'alb( it—and In, the. object i, a p.sxl
one, he hope it will be lA.-tally encouravetl. The

prepared the entertutnynent, Trill
l',loto.,•ti to .e.. and wait on their Pottsville friend:,

-TAhl AqUA A PPAIRS.

The result of the trial between Baffin and
several of otir operators in relation to the
use of their coal breakers, _has efius.eil some
of our Vitizens to exercise their'ingenuity in
getting up new breakers. Twohavu already
been invented, one by itlr. John H. Smith,
and another by Mr. Albert 11. Dewel ; they
have caused model::to. be eon-itrueted, and
have also applied 102 patents. .

As a knowledge of the population of our
Schuylkill County, villages may not he tin-
interting to Your readers, -we furnish
you with the following iu addition At what
you have already .published:
Newkirk, a suburb of Tamaqua
Tusearora.
Broekville,
Patterson, -

• At ifo: time of making the canine ration,
Ist of last June, great depression prtrvailed
in the eoal trade, and iu consequetrve the
population of the above villages Wa.

1-11311.

IN SVILLE AFFAIRS

.430
406
130
710

At an adjourned meeting of the Alf Ichants
and others of the Borough of Min ersville,
held on Friday December 1:1, 18.50„ to take
into consideration the present s ystem of
.charging and collecting, toll and freight on
merchandiAe, by thePhiladelphia and Read-ing' Railroad 'Company, B. C.; r:hrist , was
called to the chair. and S. Stra Ph was up-
pointed Secretary, men the loth/ming pre-amble and rorohitions were unanimously
adopted:

it It(lc The Legislature ofPitnnsyl.vania,
in granting a charter to the Phi4tidelphia andReading Railroadt s ornpany,eletudyprovided
that a list •of the. Classiffeation of all rner.eliandise, 'passing orer said road should bepublished annually., and '

Whcreur, We believe Do suc b listhas :been--published tor the present year, in areordsinee,
with. the provision of ' said Clharter;- thetel?ore,'

The Telegraph frotn Danville to Northurn- • Rest)/red. That we deem it, dge to th
berland, Lewisburg, and :Wilton, is to cost ' lir' that a list of the elaSSitie:llsatt nr"le pub.

guexi$4,660. Lewisburg subscribes :51,800 —Nor. ' in eonneetion with the rates: of toll he path-
thumberland and Atilton the balance, No. . tilled by die Philadelphia rt. ad Readingßail-

road Company in order to let.them knowpomls have also been Made to extend the ,
. what will be • charged for- the transpo.r-line to Muncy, Williamsport, Jerseyshore,

Lai* Haven. Bellefonte and Erie; and also: cation of merchandise ove s their road,' art 4
not compel diem as is At pi resent the ease tofrom Northumberland to Harrisburg, Colum. '

where it will eon.; take the statement of:their 'agents.bia and Hiivre-tie-grace,
Resolved, That the prac tire of presenting 1neet with Baltimore, Washington Cite and !

other lines. -:
,

: Bills for freight in the s um total, without 1stating either items, ive'iglr,t,t)r prices, is 1I calculated to open avenue to fraud end impo- 1I sition and meets with our
no freightbillsi

coudethnation and 1'that hereafter we , will • pay',
~1 unless the items, weight, r, Indpricmare clear- i

. 1ly and distinctly stated.
Resolved, That the pm . eeirin,gs be inthligh• 1e4, and a copy thereofFt) e to,rcs7arded, to 11)64President ot_ the Phil* . iitibia f?upi ,Reacting lRig".ll COliligna '-:

'. .

C'l , .. i'::;.. : :

sEFEETART op THE TELEASVETTE
_.

• EXPORT. • .
. ..

.

-
--

•The fidlowitig -extract will -bit;:ratid—,wttb 1gmeral -interest by the friends orthe-...Tariff, '
The different systems of ad valorem and
specific duties are treated of ably. and at
1

'

h . ' . 1. ' -

fl(*lig( • and the report.wi_ beifuuta in every
respect., Baal: ---

'' - ' - . ,--, . . .
The ...fsi•u• or :id velment dune., however wellsidapardiask-warty artaelreenf trifle.. Wlien-applied to

alt. la Mimi! discrimination, restrirtiott, or safeguard,
ass linen proved by the elpori,thee of this thipatiment.
to he subject to mafIV aroi Plryirz °Met-lion,. lt, len- ,deur,' is lit:t lierishi spirit of ovettradine efeallY in-jurin. • 10.1110 industry of our 'own emititry in att its
departments.rind. in its finalrepults.fataf to the re; e 7nue. tronsideo Mg Mssystem only in Ili operattni. up-
on revenue. It is. believed that the •ea perietiele of the IMutt 011,i/fdelitltt coleMmeill nati sissa of Ettrrnie has /
Primed it to be impolitic and tinsale• Under the opt, /ration or. the !trifle,* Tariff: tev:eed in Iellti, the whole /
fO‘PIIIIe derisged from article,paying ntl macerts deb ,'
ties' ha. hiben only au at crag, or about 4:35.000 (31St- 'I,Ondi per annum, in a arose receipt from CIIIIOIIIP Of I.£•?.1 UOO.OOO 41.05.1100.090) being lea, Man oneAAA of
Deeperreef. of Omimmense income Irons iMpOstS, -inil
I.i"%rvidinl design of 11"itli3111P111 Oas tit make 'pert*
mutes the, source of revenue from imposts. fat 4/I.U• 1II I.o..ltdir whin be cirri -le& A like policy has also ,
always been pori-tiell by the COMIRPtCiaI na '

s., ,ofEurope.
The prtinary akin t to be kept in view in 111, ving.tt,-

1 tiecuttoti imports is admitted no he revenue. It bt
e‘PlallY well e-tanlisheit OP /be policy nen duty of the ,
CoVerlllttellit so lo due-Multi:oe in the levying of do- .lies.s". withal! falthej belou the 111/OrphitY 41111•1101 '1 Of 1Pr111.10.. 10 give the greateta cncoartgelitentp0=.1..•

1 tile to ill pip iaideitrial unisnits of ttpoi own people. —;

One feature or • t,” 1 ,.•••• of IfPIO. jo lin epinion of.llo, '
, I/rpm-Intent. et tippetken to both Ilirtruoirtillingnu:lei--1' plef Ob.& kt.41..11. I leave tOIPtPIII V 110010 equal.orhirh-
er rate of duty on the ran materint 'baa on the, Ula n-
islltel tired at tat le of Which it is tomposed. Such pro-visions t retain!, Jake trona !lir manufacturer and ar-',tisan, that encouragement which the prevent law'
doubtless,• to some extent, as" intendeal to afforihatut
also check the Imporia st the taw material to a
degree detrimental to tlse revenue. :file rontoantfittettiations in prices. anacminsequently in the dimes.
under any unrestricted ad raiment tariff, Site to the
act of 0140 that most oliem..ottable feature. hist:o,lld, .
Thr'e , :illations. rivsue a high ditty When lea:4 t,-

milted. ;Inn lON' illtli". \Olen fait,.ale 11111101IP.WWI
10 Oil PlerPa of‘itsatiotation, aml subject all Ilio pro.-
nitro* of Isbot inout own criontry to the frenurnfandenormous fluctuation. IWOr markets an. on& nitsinC

,=from the tli. ,l.lrben ectoddivo of those natiaus. oath
I Whom win itietait i °nun.rce IP t Itiefly carried on.
i Voile: thepresent .3 Orin. 41110c, 30. 111,111eSt WIIPP

' I 110art ICI! impoited iP hlfhP.1.:11111WIIIIIIIhr pit cc has-
'raw] consumer ran least 111-01.1 111 INly - 111Y duly. atul1 lowest when the price of the ati laic teamed wroth] 'I-
MO a heat yadditional ditty to he levied writ. Time.

I if *an ankle rosin .10. a illuly of MI per cent. Would
1 rowpel as addition of*3; if that :mitt,fall, in ratite1 to .1. then is lhe ditty reduced one half.

That t'ollllol bra wholesome system of Ltaitlion trMelt
follow• the commuter to his pnrctviseu, int-teasing his

1 bilrdelk ichen priren are high and akin}! it na• ap WI-
CPS fail and his ability to bear It int ...eases.' Ifapplied
10 atiltle, of ,lbsistence. it would operateas It 11Patv
tax upon bread in a veal of famine, increasing with
the intemoiy of the evil. and Manually disappearing
withhe ;etMil of atom/130ff, -----

The of Lion to the present system, from emnmer-tnit fluctuation, in ors. eo, is constantly forced upon
thesilent tun of in, Divnrinient. by instance, of el-

---,.•-••-•--- .. -,

• Creme inegi alit and prejudicial osier:titan, The Ea-..r 47,. Ar„,„„!--,,-..:,-.. 11, au ~elect sow befit on Mondayi rice of Hop yeas in itilf..• greaily above Ids tyItr eliTatb"tiCis preesilpd to; the last two, years IF Lb,evening la,t, at Pulaski Lodge, No. 216. olAneient duke+ upon imr trait have Swell levied in ,Iticiateiiiilawithi, forriln ic iu, .., if . 41iieut'i ..o.l .e itit.lvrt ior n,: b ien iii44tillattstiryttrhy:York Ala,,,ii-,the. Collo wiutEsetillecnrh wrre elio.en
a' 'dieer' i'''r 11.-e. 11'" 14reL."-- ~,

- proe--;"" °,..t0..iisitte. ihe immense injury intlictid Upon 40-
' Cul t' F .IA,,fIiSON.,-;. :;W.:14::, nirattutadasiry. our revenue tomade io ductii ate nitir

tile Accidents audrevulsion: in forrigm cOlaMeter, andJ 1, W ittn/-1. !:'....'- . 11C;. . •..-: - -....1.. . tbetter'lliCidents and ditetitations. which orminaie.1 I' entla An,. .1. W '.7-7:...-:-..-..,, ,,5. -!7'•i.:‘. 'throat!, are imported o ills their -a iteudaill rot-whirl..- , :,..:.;: -fir', - -

. .1. l i lIIICAVA../ 11P/1111:1104,1.Pr...7'1.,•-:1',": Otte revenue. as airieuly latell: btual be in:lazily tir-
,.. --.,„efi.-Nl----,.'. - ' pendent 011.11111111 nu imports. dime impottt irons.1 14 C iti.terrtn: Stetrp#i.:',.."'' - :tr''''---'L abroad tan only he paid for by 1/%119115 made upnt the

The „,,„,,,,.,, ~f, th,. 041004.4:4*:f0tating. .4„.4. piodiecti ref 1911' labor in, alb iis t rielie ,s,dor .it: fhb ,:. melon. Metall. Ifour 1,1141/ 111:11111411, ic e Ilit. a-1_01)11., Fe-,41% :al be• tier Elailliatie.-ort • Inf. of our ex eta Itnrnad in awy alvett year. In• she ex-'-•
' .heo- . g ' -

-'.-.-.--' ''''.77"-'":4.4":'P'''''' tent of such t•1r eat' -do- lit; rreliti. a foreign debt. If..r,!. 1.1 1111',.' "1 1 "t . 1. /1/`l* "•'.....;.-...k .L. ',1L...„,- :::.'2..,- ;? ' this ol lPfaliolllse're,.... ,-sled fir 0111% k few ream is is',•.','...'..7•„ - -......ea5....-..5.t..,5n-:„.fs".` - Orion; ilia' it Willrilleci ils'e ontntrarrai (ions is• of re.i/Ifft,„/.5-usiss, ioni -A ohm AvittArl+. 1.004101he 'titan' ity or 'bp Necktit• metals initial..n ornearly so. 1k

,m',,k_.'l.,"w.ealieiavlal.lte66...i iilsisissftt:,cunutai.eodfd'ibriniwi.n.ilsiim,:naii4.rieitbisiraaNtelneDi121411411 V 10 the INIV WllO eume intojto ow olabild) topurchase foreign good...and thus, for the
A ..,. ' -.L....-- -".i- y-;.-ir.....,.'', Onte.ealioinaa riainou. :I:question in the l'Pekllnkllll/1*-,_,

_

,-'02....0:, .•/11.e Inurniug 11) mien- .-; ?...P-i..,..,,v-”,..4._;Pt. 'vie tteasiiry. li then become:. squally thebut of
.ItlVTWVAAelleeled lii5,.-cape thrmityk,,--"*--. :144; zarvist and the Inletesta of the people (if ornottiole)

--"'"'- - ' ' ' -1r•-'1,"' ",,,; ,,,,,':-. ,sf' 4,tkresgulair imports sis to confine the Imports' ions14/1*•'.100 0-Mi Wa4.4bAlq'T_lik-fcb.-- lot a:::....leilitlliip Country. to Pn anio.nt about equal 1,. •lich
'; :lftink 1tni1".. 1105.- Illia,OW ...Ilia-44411t..., , ~.. _:4 . !Idtpridegntr.einaown ascan rind a market nt reamer-la-'

• ''•-• ''' 'ito--- Jukjigujl--'' ''' ".o.l44sii'(•;lll.Z.' .' *' is,'1)- 14.-:-,',1.31atjartiiitis jtbrilal. TIIP ware statenient of the issre-•''''-' •t ---

---f....1.-ea5...,..- -• '-• '`.4i......-- .c.',!;,r•,..,i''. - --',..,__,-,--'-''''.„,-fittriV_, ifitestatilished laws, of trade would SePhl 1/1Ikllp l9lllllol-*//00.Cynnp11 11.1,,,_+".4,P4,/..!1_ 1,_„.. ':-,"4' ''''"/17„,VW* ~..„
~:I,lllllrll guide in all legislat ICU/on the subject40E0,•Ufglig 'l,.'2latat''fielble-titUstprt,i:Whift -'l6ol444yl4l)l,:r.VAlfatitasportsitions should be secured in amount

' ''' ''.-
. '''

''''''." ' ..". -. '''''.
'

*. ' ' . .
'

'• ' '" ' ' 'At a ractirable rate of duties 19 supply shr_ _A.,: -41,01,:- .4.**"' .:•., ~,,,,„.-- 110;1 14140.„1„.., fit4f.*:' • eF-'‘'cill iii"ftwiat is . P . I' • 'ldln d• . d:.,,.:, ,,,.- j,.._l_, .......s,' .......-P.- Ay 1rensury, 1/11C111 titles Flinn 1 a juste'e.11i;41:7-4F...i''-•-,14-t-'........'-'-t0 •.,i1:!...f,:ii: 1,47-,4• '-lriA'al;,-;..?.;=1:i.),,,-',l4.lrittarrnisr to a Ifeet fit orably.al! industrial pussuns
. -- ,..,- .*. ..- eY17,....-+-4-,K ;'-•4:-.-.' 4....-7.4._,: .-. .;,:- : :. ,:.-;. •-14?-' '.i:',:''',''c:A%'•-;-..;!..IitIL-Itoarkr; if • duties on the neresenty immitiationu
' -.:rilin.44.E.t'-'4"'iL,,,,1Vit..,-- :iiy"' •-•'' ' . y -,-iiiiiiiiiihilifiPigd. hay.• 'h.. effect to impair the ability of Ihe

:---
..,-.-"•"- '7•4- '7,7---,..._ '"ii-:-.."'"-'-'---;,- -,-..'- ')",-..,—..- ,i .'„ 1s- - - ..1-__,.,;(' ,l4l.lasstirthn people to 111111,11/IPP and pay for ftaretenttiti..iitieWlZlAO4t9OitirtillB.o.ttirtritid-..-4*.10s -.! goods, then 1n1p0113110111.11111191 3111b11111 11111111 Cenke.iiii/.44,44litiijimiiiiiiiiiitaiglit:ala,, 1 /Ind by consequence the revenue to so equitslesa

-,. amount would be diminished.. a .........., „ *.*!.66-t ii..eoC7:; ..t:*.iillir biliiiPing of 1 tt i 9 bellrved that our own e2111911.111, lots Oman1:tiPter.Zltti.,;ll-st....Witts_tkOrtSfd oOn,itietert dantrer- ' that mir export., !arin ,ot bedoors.(a.: Iy ,r,e , ss..i. ,ndgeo do,ii:i:o.:i:ii,s, -iiii*.:iiiii -P4,l,l47tirti'-iii.r." itappy b. teat U that be I--; -4 I, hpoar vies.'Ultriradl' anel:Wllhln th e ot.lerVall'on oriall, t !tat[ 'Sittig! ref •-• oV'etin.: ' Merril:ink and slap tlglierAare Pk Pr rigiiato and alert:

~ .: With all the knots ledge which 1414.1te51 can itupari.and. ............-

. : all the ALM which e‘perleiste ,tll supply'.to pearl ,t'..' A,rrar'llt\ -5 1' learn lila/ Me ittillw of the alirnail'alit nail every maim of 'hi 'llll 'bi IIli.. t' xy 1..1,11V. ill MUrk,l .1 reset, ha,' % c.,._ can anywhere Mid i-prP ot.4.oith. msrk;I. tiliosiri.'s••••{ll-
- liar It 3r.. altY ANA active. e %tend ..11,P41,41 trail,: 'eaped qt....trorlion on Weitne,dar !evening' lust. . II NOV'S In the lilliii,i4 limit or allegro:lv In Tar

Fire. by aPeident, M.1.,...-,intmonirated to one. „f the . produceror earner. If at nay timea tiven ariirl,of
eAlpfl filionbj be I arried beyond the foreign demand.eltainher,, area the heir andother Iturtiturr' entirely '

destroyeil below. Lt wa. de.eovereil: Fortunate! v, ' r ber i inlnfotiorpo".n latlrcionirerr it.3ehr. Wu allfn or eT•vvri e'al:4lTel;
it wv,... stippre.sed,Without any further damage. • in-like molter forced upon oat • own market beyond

therequired supply, !lieelle. t of reduced twit es, while----,-t-: ,--.----......-- - it inflict,. often oeinmi.lnoins urea the importer fromnr• Tr iiiiii.xi,,hio4:4_The improvem'ent we airmail. it is felt by those engaged in Holtman!: the like
lately mentioned, ii-itn-w:Cornplefed. Gas fixture,: ii 0

article at a,it ,'orinzi ,l itiii c ,,,, o.i lax:pricec ie ,t;ourtett -ofr wiletn ninu iFire r poi u..r .i -
have !welt inircalueettiindtheAtordiv-iubeija hled 1 tends to and affect. the entire labor of the who-I;

,-ordingly ! ..ii Divine sri•ice.rolncre ..
country, which may he engaged 'flatlet) manufactureao iow ni:ening. . ofproduction.. Thum tt line th, ...or). is temporary
and limited in , etferi up.o, the iii.i.orier. it Is ovenI II

'., .. 4, - , ta.tlinr, and widely e %Waded upo n the ItiliAS of oar
f.::. own people. W., ',..re and feel it in the sudden break-

-„, • ..,„. •- •,.1 tog up or ~laidistonetos not yet rust:tined by ati,. .

There has yen little of int!re.' s.t oee—u:r-re di amount or i:ipital whit II reap afrOftl 111 etworaterlent-
. plumy MlSlleglsloll of 'sales and reflux rd pneep, or not

here during the past few weeks: I:very:de-. 1 yrt worked with that taint and, :anatomy w loch long
. . t experience alone ran impart. 1,4 i -owl' instant-pp. (a-

partment of business continues brisk: . tint to enailenty u Muir-2w* fa co a diversity of' par-

:hull., and doyen to iv.prphirtian in a limited aphere:The Wabash Railroad , a continuationofIS again tainv 1,,,,0e .aa-"utilay of whatever may bk.,
the Little Schuylkill 'Railroad,' which was; protimed by triv. corutoon employnieurp, while in the:

end it IPaVPS the market of the article, whatever it
under contract about twii month a'go, , irn taLb.e, tatie .phroduclion r r if to.hir ch bris been abandoned

I 5 rapidly approaching eomplertion. ' The ' The 'ir e-it ti It in irn lierr e erid n, Intl; c ° o7l.l 4gtii :olle ir 'P.r i 'p lYi o uv i.a 'nrc.i bI v
Company expects to ship coal oyes. this road ' „'„`,„i'r„.'lll„',,h„PriitiTtnh,r 7-,l,7rhi.anlipkr io',i4Tedi.li:eer;:abs'ii:lF "

from !twit new tuttnel near Tts.4arikra liv the SIMI) ni the market, :Hid °f',Ors., iqiiiillif K i1.L711;
higtielil prier which the demand tv ill rive him Ili.lit Of May rieia. , ,price:. and profit., unchecked by. competition 111 Y'lll6•
ea,es,,,,ittoote tort.. with the int tre,rised demand and .

; d &awed borne supply. I
The' °Peen t ion and effect of User.. lawn of ',now a nd i

trade, it' I.vheVeli have been frequently and palent- 1; hly exhibited in the In-tore of onr ream!' y IT sa from
, such experience that the ernerat principles upon 1
; which our tari ff laws are eased , bate leeeteilio the Iecutrooc ”pininn. ..f the people. Hence thee ahem.: i
; universal impreesion In our country prevals that, in i
, assessing ditties on foreitie inewliandise. Poch ele, '

1 cruninatione stionlei be ni itic as Will have. Use efrecinr
. 1 producing all arth le.. whichran he titantiflertnreel al
! home in stli la 401.inlil . if peweehle, na to Mt.,. lip livo
, Markel!, fiii the I 41M/timer. Ilse lialiii,and tine fine idis•—

' ear!. competing WIIII the 0111er..2,0 th.ll lIV I11:1y lint be
• left to the merry of Oile. and Oat the foreien one.I alone.

The happy indircra effect oesuch legislation upon '1 the labor, and. consequeidly, , on 'tie permanent pins..li perity of our ntr si rowel ty, is not thegreatest, by stink!.Imr3na. ofiln• bleseiuts it (nitro'''. HY eiviN," div.'r•1city to the ncenpatious and industrial puisnit of the'
people, lablir isrewarded, theability to rotten mefor- .

! elfin product., is attained.r;and the wants of the na-
-1 global trea.oiry. dependent entirelii,apart itatiea roclecied upon foreign impinge, are amply supplied '

While the great end—that of n traupeleht re venue
--is thus,urely rearlted by Una polite,.u larger a e 11111 lnt
of eXpriri: i. at the annie !hue obtained towards pay- ;
ifie for ;hervirlii v.' impretrati 111 l , IOur. e %pro e .. nee t ewe o teenier,' ied ed mi.oics will .liow, ,
arr illailv lip ',Randy or ~,tion: tire tobacco. bread i
stuff..and seroviai 111l e. These are itie product. of the ,
0011..10 air slopped in foreien ports AllllOlll more Ilabor a- :in element of price, ohm la two meant' to tit '
I lista tor triatkee in their fo.l and simplest condition. ,
Our Maligna di.rloF, the fact, Mao; that breed:tuffs 1
and pmei.inn.. Or wheelie we tau Clailittell3rlltar alit- ipins than any other penpte, fine comparatively a '
small addition to muexport., particularly id )eau of
plenty altrold. These articles. in the production of
which so large and intervallic a portion ofour people
are enraged, cannot finda maran abroad ahem tt pri-
ces Ili the farmer ran afford loolerelVe. riViellt WI3III
faminenr war, creates a foreign and PtuPilillillni de-
mend.

iln it47, a yeat of famine in Europe, we eXported of
hreadslittfs and rot-oniony. withent piemanininn of the
calamity which erealed tbe demand, .68,701,921. TM*I extraoldinary export, while nur own market' wae MOt supplied, pat beyond doubt nur ability to 3upply of1 their, artirlee 3 surplus, fare xrietting tlo.ialtillty of!any Whet cannily. provided a marart wre found

; whieb did not erhatist the value in the e twits, of
transportation The extrantdinaty demand of 1817-
was lint due ten any leCialatinn of our num, or of for-

t eign nation. It Wile tile result alone of ll e famine
t in &trope

, Sint., that time the °petitioner the pritish revenue
I, art of 1846has wholly removed the duties dpon such
; Mrtign agricultural products as are wed •for fond.
! and nurs enter Min rampetition with there of other
; natinnt. This free passage thrnugh 'British cone*,
I tutus... has nal, however. iliCrellield the British de-
; wand, for we find our exports diminishing in Noon,-
,l t. 31 the.effect of the famine isareireMe by the
I subtegnent abundanre ; thaP the report of Mead-
! staffs and provisiane in 1947 ;VW. $68,701,921; la 11149
1.77.479.751; lis 1049 4138.155.5117 ; and in 101501.90151,-
272 ; (get riatement) Our expnrt• in 11431 (.1 A gimp

{ itialettwnti of these art ielee were 11117.57,4.997 ; ill IWO
4,117,11)6.102; and at the_ ration! derrease exhibited

1since 1847. will. In 1851, but little weed the !mut.sionont. . .
The Allartflaof flee in ISTY amounted to 412,343,,tatei;

, in 11177, in $7.709.279; and lu 184e, (the yeareller the
' Amine,) to .2,331.A94 : in Isso, M*2.631,557. (ruite-
I meet.) These dame embrare a period of high and
i tOnr tilltiee, of enniralativ* free trade at home and in

'

the principal market abraid. Thine farts diet-lose theI faltaey of the prlnriple in Iriquently urged that, biriodating heavy impuriatione under a Py4tem of howi ditties', Ifrneresparily rreate a large corresontoling

idemand Itbroad for our oettprodtirtions
Whatever truth there may he in this principle, as

,applifidln the trade between tuber nation's ofthe world.I In consequence of the relatige nature oftheir pro.
I, ductioneand mannfactures, It has not the santrappli-
iration to`the Vatted States,-from the simple fart that

Inearlyall the supplies which the latter fuenish in for-
eign natiOns, ronsirts of artirlea of necessity, the
consutnplion of which is limited to actual wants, n nilI cannot be f4reerl beyond that demand, byadventitious.
eireumstaneex. Mum St high degree of prosperity

, it ' ,rho In the Vaned i*tatea,-weitee &large inernase in
it ustomouriptinn of mast frweigil prorinetintitcwineh
tr it ty he generally elateed-aadrethe bead ofIn:titles,
tnnt We havelutesurhrises of-entries to tempt foreign"
nations in like Mu‘sinefirirlaladiacirpnrehracc (ruin

I ea.,: in reelpronatkra for extended Koplin,* from Ihrin.
I No nation willipnrehase (mu its, 'bri Mattel' bore '
wasp errillialay lie lour erinditinn, a ranter amnant of,
bread* turn! than trio dedeieney le her own ability to 1sapply will renuirei,, even thong% Wa boy from her '
doable.0f treble tbe, Mullane or her ,Inodurtlens• RN
Inailte in entire, whop her crepe reellt; she not oat, wnr,
hattguat; rake from gaiter cot/Attlee, what the want*of hetpop Witten renWire, Arra though it tut three or
ten-fold w,hotthej take, frombar. . 1
' 'This' ptieb•irde was Only etehiplified in the famine
jeerOT Mr when ourStornatieeeemply„ ofbreadstuff*

4. 1. StirpKft usedViet 1herviripmpt 0ostrfwat9l,.

. . . _eventhough it did ineriMmit our imports from the very
Xllllee aireade aliuded te,,'ormating each i degree of
-proiperity In the country, Os to extend OUT desire and
ability for thaenneentptiort ofeuch artifice of foreign tItmatiee towe Mad net supply ourselveS, and the iopposheresall. is (Waited at the prcsent time. when ,
weiere Making Mmarwibra Intenttetions, not tini9 will - IOaten equivalent extradeemed, bid, on llut cooing'' ,
whit adhataistted onefrom &trope, far telow what
/betookfrom vs, when our importations were set Math
leas than they how are,: 1 • .s,

The ihresoing. statedients show' that the farming
population ofLbe country. without any extraordinary
Annulus, ran produce a supply equal to 8fifi,7014141 t" ,
teem any urgent demand of a foreign Market, 4n •,
:Ilit'Aint titOftthan tqual to the avenge value of the I
?apart of cotton from this country!. . ' -1

Bur vr, find this auto of nearly eixtliniue millions. Iwhich rewarded the toil of the farmerof the riAlbirl i
in lfillVdwar fed down in 1850 to Metocaparat Web., in- '
significant amouut of et3,051.2734.4afalling off in the I'rewards 01 labor oftbliklarmer alinte--in two years of!

L .44,650,348. -
,

„7-.1:!.., 1N....if::-IY,-.1. ' .-
' . When it=pAglitZ3: 4,B4,l7presportion . 4', of the chi . ; in the but i, sins,* ofillithidtiMigit '

-.—

'

-11)m permanent
.wealth - , ghttlidsmg of the wpriblic depends, ou their ,

I well be ' ind.aipdiPerity, it would seetelohe the die i1rate_rt, ' • elfishness, asa duty ofpatriotism
!so tollarrt . ljeapiible. the Laws Vegetating wade and

ieveddlOptfids thrritilt for them at Wine. a permanent
niarifiiB-WjAltrininneratingpriera.' As nowach market

! caniiiand abroad. 'it may well suggest the inquiry ;
i whalWirlegialatien in providing, of necessity. for re- 1i rentreothatt*et. by encouraginga .diversity of em • 1
! plitraMmtd. ltrotiCownrountry.secisre themtly safe And II surtrinillYttl_fOtetir farming productions WOlO Cali be !
' obtained.'' :'•'..-.q. . tt TnepoiWte,E:.rremikeeeted is strengthened by a cote- I

! Orison ofklidysilne and•amount of the home, as min I
' pared tp hit the:foreign market_ 'll has been estimated I; that our consumption of food. raiment. Centilitre,arc..
.1 is about MOO for each , Individual. Of this, SIMI from !

' 36 to *7,as shown by statement, are of (Orrice pro- 'i ductions, which pay at 86 50 per head, would require
an importation of about 8150.000,000, It will nonce

, appear how iaisignificant this amount is whenrompar- ,
led %Vitil thean tttttmot home ptoducte conshoied. lip-
!1 ou the basis of pipe per !teed, the foreign 'prodeetion
I furnishes to r,o per head, or, in the aggregate, *l5O.-
000,000; the. residue, or 11193 50 each, requires annu-I ,ally Ott RUM Of about 82,100,000,1100to be supplied by I

I our own induptrv. Ely reference to table it will be ,

ISPRII 111:1t our average, consumption of opium* per Ibead.. (Dr 30 year. has been liri 01. Any material ,e X -

ceat rit,f that averliee, as, in the;yearp 11.4:15-fi And 15.19, 1ihas been surely followed by the ilk! t s 11lMI.; ir• ,
RIMS. The imports of the past year have here et- I
certled iu amount only by the year I tCti ; and, if the I

1 official figure,...01.1.1 be made to reprePent toe trite I OM

I Of niv imisirt, of lite former year. eVell I'M; 1V1,11',1.
; it is believed, not be :1111 P‘1"11111011. The import- of
' thefirst quarter of the present year show an increase
of Mor•• than $18.000.000 over the correspoed laggear-'
ter of last year, and icatinglan impottation for the rut-
rent year, greater by many tnillions, than the imports

1 of any previous one, and a consumption per headpro-
portion:Ably larger: whilA the markets atiroad truncate

I no prospect of an increased dewedfor our exports.
1 These exports. AIN already stated. consist principally

? ofarticles ot neeessity, and! nearty all of them `ran-

illl3telials in their crudest rode. and if we therefore
wish to occupy the place among commercial nation,

. that our advaniagroup position and our vast resoiii!
1 cep warrant. we must greatly increase the unionist of
, those export,. Thu, rata sfnly be done by an nicer:~
! of toanlifaCturr4

During the past year our pillions of cotton
have amounted,. 171.9,4,61ti

While of donieNtie cotton inanUfaetures
we have exported only to the extent of

And during the airne period the impon..-
. lions ofpo u t,' mantass tures entered for

consumption, have autotinted at the for-
izti valuation to

The enuats of cohort from the United :glutei,ex-
ceed in imporianeethose of any raw material 0:4W.1.
fed from any other country, and at the p114.141!lil.(11. It
la our only riptett that is essential Many other nation:
but it is believed fo be a tnistalen policy fur any na-
tion 10 send its raw materials to any distant countries.
to be manufactured into fabrics for itsnote CSC

Possessing this moot useful staple in abunditore,
and of the held titt tiny. we ought greatly to increase
Its manufactureand to secure to oureely ea u portion
of the pioats which other countries enjoy therefrom.
In order to impress our people with the valor of this
production of the United Rtates, and the wettingthat
it attire& of exteudiug our internal and foreign r ow-
me lee. I subjoin several 'Attica exhibiting in mime de.
gree its importance. Table No. ehliato the value
of exports area, cotton and cotton maitufaciuris from
the United eti ates for the last five years, and the collo-

tries to which the same were rent. "Prom which it
will be aeon that we expotted in

R iw COTT.M. Currrort 111•NUFA C.
442,767.34/ *3,515.491

53.413.151 ,i
6140091 41.718.20 S
66,390,967 4.933,129
7‘.974,610 4:71111,V.4

1'31.42/

114.16
1947
IK4N
1649
1430

.206,563.066 *23.013,762
t The coittsiries whtrt, take the largest quantity of

I'our ram roiton ere Great Ilrnaln IndFrance, and by
ruferearr to !able No. —, it will be 'PPM,. thin OUr ex-
portiol norm. and COlll,ll inonoincturrs wiring 111"er.

, years to there COLIOItiEN wet e ns fi,llnws:
i l'ti GREAT BRITAIN. TO FRANCE.,
1 Col. Wad. Col Mao. ent. Wool . Cut.Al all.

I 1e46 $17.707,717 82.147 4110,080,463 none. '
, i&c: 3.5.811:105 it 725 10.381,317 ft '216
; ISre 41.913,23 e :It 11,432,850 1,374

ism 47,441.1199 4,557 10,165,71 E none.11850 48.881.453 50 14.305,419 579

$201, 1,03.591 •

* I :4,0 41:4171.79 2P
'Cable No.--,hows the vrtlee of the export.. of rot-
ten malttrfartiere.e from the United tiinte.atut Great
Britain in the year ISIS, tt.tul tle. votintrie,oowliwit
The mune were seat.

• Froth tins table it wine ',evil that the volute of
..roltim manufactures exported from the i"uia•d

dating that year was ..5.7ti5.v03 and il ia:

from Great Britain, the value was •,d09,777,005.
That of these amounts the ritited States riqieiveit
from rreat Britain, per I.lritisit vr,sels, for 1.".515, to
the extent of 55,291.036.

Our records for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1816, show an importation of cotton manufactures
front treat Britain. 'amounting to '4 1..1,.17.7,978;
ultich show how largely Groat Britain is depend-
ent upon this manufacturefoilter commercial pros-
perity.

The United t4tates should share ut the prritits of
manofactuting her own great staple ; and in pro-
ixtrtion a• we titeretere the manufacture of this and
other materials of Wilieil AVP !tavern' abundant sup-
ply. shall we Fie enabled to command the pniditee.
'lnanitliteture4. and coin or (titer nalium.

NO.-exli 041p. the exports of corion from
the Fluted Sintf,.. and Great Britain nor lice tears
front IRII to ISIS inclusive.

By a relereame to this table, n will he seen, that
the exports of raw cotton to several countries from
Great Britain, exceed those front the United States
tO the -ame countries, and that the value of smelt
exports of American raw cotton front Great Bri-
tain, te, the continent of Europe. exceeds the en-
tire exports of American cotton manuntentres to
the whole wortd:. .

Our entireexport of breadstuff, and provisions to
all parts of the world during the past year. will
..careely amount to the value of the cottott 'griotts
imported and the flutter. thereon '

Thesc itilndar statements are intended bo• show
hoWiniportaiii un article in the emunierce of the
Avorld, is the cotton of the United States, 'arid if
manufacturedjiy our own citizen., how widely our
commerce might be extended. Instead of an 114-
portation id nearly 310,000,000 in value of eottonmiutufaeturea in a single year, our annual s.c.poetsof these manufacturer should be :511:10.000.1300.The warehouses of the United States will not he
lilled with the prmluct• and manufactures of other
nations, so long as we are vonteM to expcirt our
cotton and other 1/1W materials in their crude -4,..tt5,and import the most common articles of clothing.Our pciliey should lie by, every constitutionalmanufacturemean., toencouragethemanufacture of our own
material., and, .0 Mr as their product may Ito ne-
el4,..lltry for other nations. exchange them m their
ittost valuable fortn, for tinder the present AVAleinthe gold obtained from our mines. will sotto IV! C3-
4;10141.41 in paying for excessive importations.

With a prolinind (minimum iit their taettl4 1 IP-
peat the opinion and words or my preereessor..on
this vital sulneet in his annual comlniunication to
Congress at the last. session : h.istory shows
that where are the workshops of the I.vcirlil there
must he the marts of the world.anit, the heart of
wealth, eoninteree and power.'•.

It hats been shown by the experience, of severalyears. that the average rate of clutieS impmed by
the present revenue laws is about twenty-three per
cent upon the Mrsign value of our import.. inclu-
ding free 114 well as. (tunable goods.

During. the last.tiscal year VlNwe irapOrled ofloreigit'merchandize. ieelutbug,specie,Sl79,l34,3lB;nnil we.exported of domestic products, foreitzu goods. and
..peete.s..-151598,7.20, having a balmier.'arminst ns

' A lame proportion of this balance has doubtless
, been [mid by our domestic stocks, iivhich ;find itready salt• ut this time in Europe:in markets.—
These last, however. as they only pra apone a pies-
eat payment II) coin, cannot lie expected to In:imitatesimilar balances for coming years, even if it were
theWish of the Government to create a foreign
debt of this kind. The imppliey of such i 'Mea.-
um will not la, questioned, and it is doillahr•ss the
true interest of the country to avoid it. •

In regulating our commerce with foreign nations,„wears therefore compelled to take, its the true bre
sis °of safe importation from all countries, the
amount of our own products, which We may rea-
sonably calculate may find a market abroad..

It is certain that the increased ability of this
country to consume foreign goods, will at this time
safely admit a larger importation than in former
years, 'yet the experience of the last year has
shown that our imports have been great 4 beyondour exports, whieh last must be mgank IRS the
true measures of our ability to consume, far any
given number of Years. past, .It upon the 'erre importations of the ayear,the increase should eoutinne at the same ratio as
that of the past quartet, which as already stated, is
$18,000,000, the Aggregate amount for the cur-
rent fiscal year, ending 30th June, 1851, will not
fall much short of 5250,000,000. A survey' (tithe
markets of the world, it is believed, fiimethes no
-reason toexpect that ourexportations will: exceed
those of the last year, which we have semi.were ,a
fraction less than Ifs MillitlOW. This' would leave1on'thetrade of the current &eat year, .with foreign
rountrieil, an alarming balance. which could not
fail to be felt in results fatal to all branches,Of Nisi-
nessat home, and highly injurious WI the revenueof succeeding. yeais.„2- . , : I .

Theeronsiderailigs, foreed by the existing state
of things uporrilter earnest attention ,ot this De-
partment, are sulinitted to the wisdom ofCongress

. in the belief that:they present reascmp of the mostimperative chametertnr a moditicatlim of the pres-
ent revenue laws., The largestprolpectivri impor- Ilotions shonld be_licheekedby ii,- ..her rata ofdu- Ities. soas to bring their nggivattetAnount 'within
the limit of capability to pays411. the export* of
the last year define that limit, then our imports for
the ensuing year should 1101 greatly exceed A 152,000,000. It 14 oelic.ved, however, that wetiay eal-
ettlate safely upon an export of gold for , veral,e
years to come;ofat least from ten to fifteen f illions
annuallv, exclusive of what goes abroadi: direct
from Califomut, without any detrimental effect upon
thecurrency or business of our people'. • The sup.
ply of this metal from our own mines may at press
eatbeestimated at 530,000,000 annually, Mcluding Ithat sent directly from California to other eciuntries, land this supply, it is beleired, wilt net be likely to
diminikh in mogul for the heat-.two of three
Seas, •

O.NOTICE.—THE GAR HAVING BEEN IN-
trottneed into Trinity Chorth of this Entolikti,otwre wilt be Divine service WA In the nate on Sun-day Evening, Yid inst., eommenring at 7 n•rlork. A..alleCiioll gelatin taken hp On the nerasion.

stw' THE PEI,: RIR. MILLER, ?ASTOR OP
Vine Bt. Cbtircb, POltadelpbia, may,be erpreted

Prsath In Clayton's IRV, on Sunday seat, the 2711inst.. at tOI o'clock A• kt. and 7 P. M.
LAMER AMM RENTLEBIEN VAN HAVEKs' VisitinganOWertsitng CardsEnpravessabd Mintedin the latest styles. by leaving limit orders at 63an31fhPall Bonk and satiety Store. tvtago. /mooing t3lllO.seen. Cards printed from Plates at short uotire.

pop TIIE AftACIOIATE REPOItmED pREADIT,
ka" sedan flonsteattiom under the rare ofAbe WVM. T.Carnahan, ham. entered Ilse basement of MeltNew (thumb, Market mem, where public wurshinWill N. held every skabbath, nt 101 n'ognric. A. M. and7P„ M. Tlic public are regptictfully Invited to aitesttl.
gob Tllii -RELIGIOUS fiERVICR.4 OP Tll E100" Second Methodist Episeniial Chuivh. in Market:Street, plllEr held at 10reetairk, A.lll. add Gj P. MI.—no services in the evening. until .fit•ths.: notice. .

00} TIIE'POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETYtr.' Will hold Ir. n•xr regular meeting at Fn..ter'.nn etirning, Dfresabet 2/411, IRSO.71 n dock.
•I.Priure—By R.V. D. T.Carnabao.Subjort—"The dtnoly and noponaote of Eformion.".Header—C. li. fferslorjr.

• que.Hort for Debate—"Would Itr eilarteinent rfthe area of freedom joilifya Ur3f."
Affilll93l irP. I C. Noville.,P. O. H,Dowan. Nega 2jive, H. rither. T. H. WallinBy ordrrof tho goelety:

It, L. CAKE. Ser'y ,

H" -MESON'S INK ON fIItAFT.—JIIST RK-_ rd tt Barrel of llarrlcon'a celebrated Ink,witlth will be cold by the fialldn half Gallon ondraft. 'man, flat Haws Inks, Illarkated and Blur, InBottles, wholesale and ret3/1.at city 'manufacturer'sprisms. Mmichants and °thole purchasing to colliganstan-save the ferriageby calling at

. • Chtip Book ead RU11104(41 Stow.-
• Wherweaa be badtoodlsk -as low as 30 tentsperdolosbottles. - •

THE MiNk.3o" JOURNAL, AND; POTTgVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
If,;ffiatli, we cantiffordliispare the above amount

of **precious metals. M.paymeat of focalall met!'
etagdize, itmay betairlomed that onrexports;
ineluding all mucks, wilLbe equal to about one
hundred and sixty-five mitliwts, supposing. always
the trade of the world to remain uttaffected by any
disturbing cau,i2..s. In the opinion of this Depart-
ment it wouldbe unsafeto assume an amount of
imports as abit-ls upoa which, to levy duties for
revenue beyond the latter ;sum:.

If the present rate, of dutieA he applied to that
amount, we should receive from enstoms. only
$37,95.0,000. and the amotmt -of revenue required
for the prcseat and stureeditm, year, Would fall
short of the estitnatea for the curtent year. by a
fraction over seven millions.

It :cannot be doubted that a rate duty. higher
on many articles than that paid by l the present law
might beestabliiihed without affecting initirion.ly
the revenue.. The.extraordinary influx of foreign
aterehandize for the las.t year, and the first quarter
of the present one must hit regarded ns el:inclusive
`Penni that an increaseittf thiliesii as to advance
thearoonnt of revenue *even millions on the *same
amount of impotts, is entirely practicable.

That :melt trieremies will be; dolled neeeri‘arY u.
the demand,. of the Treasury, is believed to be
beyond doubt. *inlets Congress should discontinue
reriny ofthe objects ofexpenditure-which origina-
le4l in our recent territorial acquisition, and this,
in the opinion of the Dertftment, would he equally
impolitic and unjust.

From the Ibmgoing considerations'the Depart-
ment wouldsubmit to the following ntudilication ,of
of our present revenue laws:

I. A change in the present ad valorem system,
which shall impose specific iluties.tmon all article,.
to which such ditheA may be safely applied, with
home valuations upon all such as are neee.,arily
subject toad valorem rates.

•11. If the principle of specitic duties shall not lie
adopted.ahat he home vatuation,instead offoreign,
should then be applied to all truports subject to ail
valorem duties.

111. It neither of the fureg,oing Changes shall Ile
thought proper, then it Is deemed highly necessark
that the present rates of duties shall be increased
on a great variety ofartielea.which it will he found
could bear such increase With the mrc-t ,alttlarY
etfects upon holt !lade and revenue--

Either of the two first modifications suggested
above, would undoubtedly correct many of the in-
equalities of the present system,. place all impor-
ters.whether purchasers or mantilacturer., unequal,
grounds in respect to valtiation.for duty, guard the
rovenue against the &Kraal frauds which are so
easily perpetrated under existing-laws.. and insure
stability and permanent increase of the revenue.
They are therefore earnestly commended to the
favorable ettnsideration of Cong,ness.

In uny system it is beleived that experience has
settled the true policy to be pursued in several par-
ticulars which enter into our system or revenue
laws. Amongthese are that all raw material should
be admitted at a moderate rate of ditty, when
as-essed at all.that all non-eninnernieilarticles should
be assessed at higher rates of duty than the average
of manufactured articles, and that all articles com-
posed of the same material should pay in general
the samerates of ditty.

Inarder to insure Uniformity in the business of
the ens:oat-house.., and equality in the valuations
under any system, J earnestly recommend the crea-
tion at a corp. of appraisers at lame. whose duty
it shall he to visit the principal porn of entry in the
trailed State , trona time to time, with power to cot,
rest improper valnition, and pre.erihe rules for the
Inrel appraiser-.itn,

ABE VOli READY I'OR TILE 1101.ID kV •'.. 1
Books! Books! The subscriber is now reeeiving an
elegant assortment of Boots, for the 11011(143 em
brareng

-.-„.• The "Annuals. splendidly iiiUßlratecl. •
The 1.41,11., do do
Beautifully Illustrated Walla.
Pntyet &mks, Hymn &mks. BMW..
Juvenile Books, 5110 VOIIIIIRWP ;

LadIPS. Writing Depkr, Work Boxes....oaror*. •.. •- •

. Gold Pencils and Pens, Pocket Cutlery
Paint Boxes, Knick 6nacksi /kr.. etc .
Alltsin's Alphabet on Elnardo.

Embracins allarser variety than eau tie found in any
Store in the Cities. Annie of the &Inks are beautifully
hound in Papier Mathis.

PERSONS ,trhalring ary patilrnbr Riutk not nn
hand by lvaving the order in tivar, they ran be pro•
cured at Inw rates.

TIIF. SUBSCRIBER .111 ,1ttnrs himself that his Civili-
ties will enable hint t0..e1l all his Stnrk a&cheati, unit
a portion camper-16in City privet,

SUNDAY scoop'. TEACIIERS, still find It beau-
tiful as.nrament of Bank.. suitable for preArots to

thpirScliolar.c. Alen, NO Sunday iithrtnt Testaments,
and 100 Bibles, Le.utifully hound jot Arabatqlte. very

PAIIRINTrI. give vont vliitttrem froutzttlue ltoOks
and thereby cultivate a o.trie for re oiling at h01m... It
vital keep them nut of oh. strveka at rilght.aritt a.tvg
you malty a pang 111 after pfe.

IT HAS UEFA the desire of the stitrAcriber in keep
a Itadketnre wnrlhy or the place and Region,
where AI wstith ran he and therefore
When that the a ill anpreciate hi, motive• li%

piiirinthinni the viral, It HANNAN.
Pahlierber. Ildaksetter and Marini-dewier.

I IFF: IN:4lqt Vt; Cr. ra,ltrrhap,t, nothing
nal rWatec -0 ~Vete a p..nz on itno Oath bed the

Mita suns that we ate leavine thmt. rye lavr.: 'ter-
hap, a nil and ettiblren, dependent npnn the .old
charity of the world t Therefore every one ip Ihfeshould prepare for thia emergency. It ci.n be done,
even by the poorest, through the agency of Life (psi'.
ranee

Every lain who hives hi= family nught to get bNlife insured. Every nein inidebt.anil.owningprriperty,
ought in have his life insured, lest at his death his
piriperi.t may he 44:afire& There :tie but tew whnrauld not ,sve a small Nana annually to insiir, theirliver; whirls if UM inveq.s4l in Ibis way would he
spent peili:ins 'rifles. wad rheirfrndliecthus /en In
penury and w alit:

Life.llk.kiranee is bwitontikm junac common in Hit
countr) 34 Fire limaraure and *Minh, be More g4l
Whit.? prrmatle yostrlinetmenl4....-yon ran pare 'enough
in you' bouppholak afiti.4. to pay the animal pimnitini
withoutfeelin: it—andlhe reflection Mai you are pro.
vided for., will alone be a fall rerompeoge for the our -

My. Von ran In.ore the lives of your husband. foryourawn benelli,and the amount cannot be inaehrd
by inch creditor. in enee or their death.

Full iniannation nn this 610.1*a-chit be nbuOned nn
applic3l,olllo O. 11A N N AN.at the 011iceml the MinereJourual. .

WE INVITE PARTICULAR .:TTENTION Tfi A

114eve: 11; t,11.,r , infif !rln: rwi otr wiLh siec .lt xovnie l b .er ral ar lr n:alditrutiltirsi Ili Life Iwitramr, *bar el Mr name iiMr.4110.. s ooLdimini.RILr sectifily.

lie Ter, Mee ;dire Fluidor Gunn, i• A great
t 7teler. {lnquired limn !tenet, ni lltc (*math

rad -intact' of the , ox, after direction, of Bunn Lio-big,
the gieat Chenii,t, by J. r, iioUghtffil.

D., No. II North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This bt a tnily wonderful remedy for Indiger.tion. Dyft-
Per.la, Janniliie„ Liver Complaint. Con.ilpatini. and
Debility, curing after Niiiiire*4 warn method, by
tune., own agent, the Gastric Juice. Advennie
men! in anpthrr rOllll7llll.

"L. PO'rTRVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WF,EKLV FOR THE,JOIMN

Whrei Plmtr, hhl. J.IO 110 ned o,.arhr. pat'il. 45 00
Hp- ,141 Ito 450 414._ it.. ein;wlC.l 1 ifs
Whrai, 1 05

-

Rye; Ju 02
Coro. An 55
Oat", 1.. 40
Potatnya, Jn 511
Timothy ,9 511
(Inver , 3SA

Inril Q Mole,: pAitip .1 100
1131(19. ihr.“.I. 12
Rutter. '

-
14

Shouldri ~, 510 6
frame, 4 li. 12
thy. tool 14 50
Mauler, 5 00

MARRIED.
In OIL. plate 4111 the 19th het., by the Rev. Wen. V

rit.ROLINE R. NI E. WELL, 10 "nomA S V
ail of West Dr2neli

In !hie Ware on the 9th inet.. blithe Fano
TER VASS. nillibui=sehupetie. in ELIZA A. pi.tbrrA.

By the same. un Ihr7th inst.. WILLIAM RIIRS-
th, cLizA ANDERSON, bath at West Woad.

At JetPinson. Furnace, on the 14th Insf.. by Rev_
!Nathan:ltem. of Norristown. WILLIAM WRIT-'NIAT of Pottsville, to ANNIE T daughter ofThomas
M.'Pott

la Dan.ld:am...Mae Via lust . by, the Rrv. Wr. B.
Wahati, "(Van laraPlnorrove, !la rtliftsAMANDA BRECITSILL, of Daaaddaaa,

DIED
In this Borno.b nn the J9th insi...ELIZA ANY

wife ofSIR EDWARD r.fdifl.Dß, aged 23 ypars.
The friProl*ofrho tatully are tesprelfully invltPd to

attend the funprnifrans brr hu9bantl,g 'vitiator... anMarket hptseppn Fifth and enortland awns.nu Sun-day.at 10'11Iva P. M.. *Minot (Unbar dont....
la thia Borough. on thp 16th Mr. FREDERICKFiIIEAT, a oattve of'Re nway, aged about 45 piare.
Oa Ow Sib inw,„ ANNA. EI.IZABETII. wife ofWiLUANIKF.PNEft. of Tannin'', sled 25 .9cllA. 7iiiaailus •nd 19 days. •

12, cambs. In
D E3.Co-1,-*-4,4i.......TIIE suissretut:ft ISERELIIi IN-

J
• TORN WIL.LIABISONI &OA'S. COOT-Fait

At:or:liana Law, PoltsVlllr. Office in Centre Sr; "forinitibb nnituffolo, friend?. and -the public gene

w. dant , 1:3310f the'"`PrwitiltylVanit 11311.•• Mr rally, 11 °Phil' removed ri b 5,..f •ND C4 '44.1.1, FA,
a fe ; coo -. lolly, I,artre-New Hock Qittliling, on Ito- Nom,
Cooper Will attend iti all the Cantu:

Dec. 7. ISA . '49-3ni • ‘,5, , A corner of Serond and High 'Street, P0ti.,,, 111,.._
Pottsville".
- --

- /Where hr will continue to inantsi4rttire evet) atttcle
~ Xl" Ns WiLSI)111, MAGISTRATE,. I'ONVEY./ • appetrainior, to the business. on nu rtl4!niteit srgi,

,11 t. cuter, Land Agent. suit General (.011 " 10Y -1.- ! Which will clllabk hint 10 sell aA low as ini establiAT.
011k-e. ?dirket street, Pottsville. Pa , men!. in the .Ctly ofPhiladelphia. And yetuininit to. ,

Not • 30. 1850. ',l_,s' 4( _

j Iliar.ki to them for their liberal patiotree ext.:tided 1.,
..._ _

11_1117CORGE AVISE.-,-1/E ALES IjY.' 801.11&11: I him lie-rewrote. te,liectfully ,rilitits a fetifilitil.4lll4.`fof
'VNIi (. 101114, filliralo 110hP4, filliTalo (rir etftioes, and. the fiatne• t•11A Ttl.l:S• F. IiOPITZrit 'II.

, .ftent Stnienof all .ktode, avid a gefw,ral assortment of i Dec. 11. 1'450. . , :.I.:toto ,
. __. .

.

ILlots and Shoesconstantly' -on band.'. ILI V; OF EXCIIAli ,71i.', lEN 1.00 ,41)14%..

No. I South ftth eirret,above Sharil Bru,e.l by •
"

Philada. J. P SIIIERWIN.
tia' Nov.9, 1650 ' ,45.3_ I~..- ! . • Curti:tale Otto r.h'

t)ROE. CHARLES I.EW IS c,..niz.. pr.. 1 .Pott..ville, De,r. 20. la:.0. • r.,-.41 •

, gpectfulty announces. to the I.adier arid gentlemen I1 TEST RECEIVED, A, Fitt:)I11-1,Of tir PA.
of Pottsville, that lit addition to his profasairnal,sler - ', J pier !Oche Port Tohiea cant ease Alin., a bp:111111i,
VICPP,aa a I,lolmist. he'w-ill also give itigirtirtioiN on•
.

, ~ article-of Pearl Inlaid 'Pottle Sh It•P .red case. Ihj.he-
He 1.13"°' RP4id"'"•• P"")1'3163 11311. (.1:thlre '4l snian Ittafg Weiztaa. read and I:aeon Wateh liaot‘a,
. N0v.2.1850 Al •t • ' for sale low. at ~ DitAllY St. CLllOrrit

,

0 .- D. BALIaIr.- ATItIRN F.% al' LA W-Miners• . .1 1lec. 20. 1350. • . • _ ' :4-at

1.-5• VIIIP, Pa. i.. lIIST RECEIVED Al As.lioirrmeNT or•
ort. 19: 1950. •- - ' ~. ': 4i-tf- .. • Silver Card Cases, rultabte for Clitistjnaspre.,.,,,.

--
_.......

___

i 4.1 `latii• R• L• Etitia, al. D., (WIPERS 111 S; fir foie low hv tinvoy 87 rt.t.inirr, •
~. PmfeeNiottat nervier:: to the chi./.ens:ot Pot, Car- 1 • r..1).,„,.,alt.We the Miners' Dank. -

bon and vicinity. lle n ill be happy to tk iitolialtwho I- 1/er. 1101850 : - SO-31

may i•PM iii to give hint a call. ()thee in the hnu.r tor. 1 TusAr fijkibuivEri A BE trill:l74. 441./. / 4,1 ,
meriy OVVIIIIIPII by Doctor Wiley. Iterr tem,' l iven:! .1 of Silver Combs. Much will hr sold I,rw b.

rots Coition, Ort. 5, igso . , 90.tf , i BR a DIV 'Ar ELL.IOI' I'
___

..........._._ _.....
.

11171LAP,14 HOTEL; ON 1111: V.EII.OIq:AN ' '.541.41

J,./ ['IAN. NW. 125 Pulttinittreet. between nro-T.lway

and Nassau Street. I,:eiv Vogl:. fa': and 4P2 :'.O POI
Week. 371 Cents per nirthi.

October 5.1850 'an Iftuo

it ANLIIkfAtI.76- iiiillithF.N.Arr :slonvy AND

1 -La CODNSELLOrt at Law. Philariclphla.wall atirini

1 to colirrtiOn.4 and, all nthew le.tni hiwatter...,, in the City
of .Philadelphia.adjointwt Collette! and elsewhere.--

! Office No. 111 Prune tweet. l'iiiiadelphta..
l .

~

I. j IP. SIIERWIN, 1:X1•11A!..; 1:M.' AND COI.-
el . •te. -tina Office. Pottsville. Pa. - Dealer in one iir.I rent Dank Note, Pill. or iltehattEr. t'erlicierito. o:-
Deposit', Check-, and . Dian.. • i 11,., toi, !et -ale on
Philadelphia and NPW VOrk, to ;tut: to l atit. f a

I March 9, IS:',O. , . In. t

Deg 14.1550 .

;i - 111.,5T RECEIVF.D A sII.E.NOID ASSikIIT
• turn! of t:o1.1 Glirmla and rtrit-03in lor
Lut .ale I.m 1.%

111tATW * ELLIOTT.
511-2 tDre 14, 13t)

liEC:EllitikD A .1111a4"114:1,1 AAr44llll
meal ni I.aalr,- 'Garnet and Nall Brea -t Phut,

Bracelet. , and F-2: Hitivi, far sale Intc by.-
BithBY 4- ELLIOTT

Ilre• 14. Inso .50-3 t•

0111.! 0111;!—Ji! ,,r tit.:evaVEil AT Tiff:
yort :store, a talc.- consittitrneni Croat

foril.crovistinr, of
3,000 eat.. North mest Con:1 Miner 011.
•2.1100 Polar 011, warranted not to chill. •

Spent( and Lard Oil of ,operior gitalisy. (at
machinery-nocTon C. itomiroPATilly

fcrtrm•rd Otlicr to Gt.e of the
Brick lino., ConlSlwet.. P 0114111"

April 14, :m.44. I, if

I D. MEREDITII; Ite.ll 1:••••au, ..t
•i 6 , P. e.-otre .P01141:111. :44 I,t 1.4
Agt•nt ."1.1 of .Real r•i•kt.•
A Peni collect inii—ofReTti ,...ki •

!..!+, 19i y. 14-Iv •

CP%haan Wait. Vandleg, a new
aititle F. v tRDI.I7V 4 AON.

Pnu Me, Der. 7. f 49 •_

DaitiviNci sLATEs!--Tiii: [mut: Nlol' \ •
FLA tin :31.iting Conin.iny rr.prruitilr infor.oil.e

iney ,ar fully Jouhim.
Slate,. for Flooring, and time air I.tolt t•na•fiehirif
r ,iati•l9 110.4 eniploy. And will au. nd Inany ordere

itli.dv ,palrl, at the sliort.•st nalnr. and on it4p.nalat
rea;zonal.le terms All the work war rAnled. .tpply to
W.:l. It(IIIP.RI'S.-Treirlderwrile tehith
Pa.; Acent. or to H. RAC NAN' nt,ihiw. office wilt Lr
riinftliallyattended to

CZAlit' EL 11.4RT7,..111sTirr. Di—TM:PEk
rottqville. Will tooniptly .to

Azetacie... Poiclia,e .Ind Sate of Real Eztote. t... io
SehllYikiii centre 1-'4 re ,'1.014,0-
•lio the Tana Ilali. fict 1?4,).

A 4•FINCT -Tor the and of 11,411,
nnyinedisin' olling Coal; takinu chard,

Con11.:01:1.; Mine, du.. and cdllectinr rents—from
lvventy yodni experience in lir orninity lie !vv.,: in

Itive•niii ,.finllnti. ()Hier ihitantaitga •freell,l.oll:L'Aile
%s MIL ,

11 li

Der. 7. linrin
LANDS, PENSIOIII4,

DENDiIICK & CO , Attorneys, hiti. 111 Walnut
street, hetween Count: and Fifth etc ,
are welt: red to Host-cute all rlalin forLand or Mot, -

, 011 I lie I:AVE-fli iptitt or. mart-Mita fe
We have evidence to soitain the (taint. of nrinv

the soldier. ofthe warq of the United ,Stater, and-r
11,2,3 of rtept • '2.ith, 1E1541, One id- the firm reitidinT
in the city of Arohingtort.enalite4 11q 10 111.511re pretty'

action for a small rennitneralion Flunks altd Malan
twin approved hv the Penition Officer fog niched lOP
agent.., n soldier• or
willow. AI 111111(4 010401 to) Jillifi*Clee the :0,4,
firm peahreatd-will tereivri evert- inforthatton.

Nl3l. 11F.MM1CK. & C.).
47-ssno.

IMES

April 6.1850.
H. NIVCABE, vrfoluscv A'l I VA..

•• 111:/11113 --Nr.r. lON 11.4h11t it.."lli hie 111t.
Town 1111111. 1.

Sept VI. 11149.

PUBLICATIONS, ace.
Nay. I SSO

1 OW FOR A. RUSill IlltO'f
J 1.11201311foi the received And fur. , . .

F.ale whnleAale ann retail at , H. II JIN N A IN'S
Ton large editimo have altesth 1.....11 ..14. AlitV.llke

ininllsher can hardly -mini% the 11..inan,r r -
Pntl ,ville, Dec il. ISsii 54i ....

. _
.:

-

IVEW BOOKS—THE nitl'fißt•En wirE. HY
_;.l T s Atthur _

WADDING LAPS, MOll-I.D AND CANDLE
-1 V Wi. 10, TiP &C. &C.. fa; Nile by

P. NUGENT.-
N0..31 North Froni Street

44.3 mP 1111141.1, Nov. 2, IRSO

GROCERIES, 61.c.
Lemur,. lby Arrh 111101,q. Itilthe, gin Jibe 11PC141.4

11.1 drilVb.rPti 111 NI. l'nt-
,n l'alliedrat,Nnv. In. Infn). .1100,1...fn re by nes
in= T Mug. D ts. in .Itiqvc, l 0 abr. /ern'', of the
xame hishop Ilniiiirc--delivered in inn 111n,nal
rms.! Dan. November tze jin ,t tours% .41 att.l Ilir
snip.

BARRELS No. I. t Ik. 3 MACKEREL.'
"k 2 in barrel+. 'olive!, and quarters, on bend and fnC
pale. iu lot 4 to ,Itttroiry Itagerr. by

J. PALAI.ER &

Market ,beet Whall.Phdadelphia. -

Nov. 22, WO. 47.4 int

The Louvrelle tot the Two slatriage, try Folke
SOODP Witliattu ,, Etot . notion of :Itaker=pear -out hit
Friend.. ik.:c

.Adelaide Linti=a% ; Niwet to the Nothorio
mingionc.

loahella ; nr tilo PrOr (4 Paterfito. a ROMD nee Lr the
:oath.; of the Autobiography or to, firpitan Cit I

David r.ppetfirld—complPt,,. by eh:lvies thrk.
,Queeth.loanna.r.r the Itlstrrir. ofthe 'omit Na -

pleF ; by n W. M. Reynolds

13110 V ISIONS, 60..-100 BARRELS !ARP.'
i 50 Ttik, C0410,01 Butler; 500 Boxes l'heegr;

lidttF, We-tern Smoked Shnittderp; 50 bits. Haire
superior brunt,: ; hdttp. sinnked Ilamei; 250 fines
Dairy S 01; fOl bits Salninii,; WI. Vine Pi-h; 200
gligninl- end Fiat for sale -by•a. PAI.:II,CR

111;aket mteel Hilladvlphta
Nov 1.22',0 47-6 m

The Twn wither... tir the family that the
fir,i sot lety

The two %ohm... the I dibdin edition. miwki
hi nor.

DOWCHONG -ailocuas.-193
11.tlf Che-Is, about lipontlits each; of the cheat,

e‘t Black Ten in t h.. Eatonry. 3 papers to the pound ;

311 .'ket•ltrlit fre=hartirle, i. or 7 rents Per Donor', aml
lower than the rorrent rate:: fro W(113.P Tea. Tine
fresh IniperinI. tJunpowder. Itt•-•rin and Voting Ilysan
'ream ni the New Crop •

Evert* couvrav sTonr.KEEPER sr) Id esnat•
ine the ,111-rrineC...,tort: and obtain price..

ELLWOOD ARA NNON,
G 3 a,:rt rl . Plattila PlOplielor of the Chenutot

Waret
()El. 13, INSII 4t-3M

Flnearr TeMplelo,l At lery.VM

IngPll,4f Wil II 4 tato. t Wire Iurn of Iltr.datr.t and ttio:t
pnpnlarettrappnbliraunn., alwayx ost hand. and fat
.ale at It HANNAN'S

Cheap Hoot; atal Riattottery State
EI:G1=!:1

iONDF:NSED IP:P.OIi,TSI nF"rii E su
k_e• pr.inecoun nr Penn irivatna. front 17ft1 to 1,1.1
Ay T. J At.tifirc. 17,11 . of the flushing filar

Thl4 work will rfinnn,.. IMII Voltlille.t With a
roptini4 Index Thr fir,t ‘..hfinr tonhline like form or
DALI liErnni,t, and the VOiIIIT,IP Of YEATEI3.

REPORTS le atri•Vly Ihe semoul volume
+r 111 M• uoMi ,hv.! In ab,im two

Thi• plan of the ,wtirk.i. to tar e ear II r:1,.• 11l ILI

Slalinti. Aortic the lilt. , Or the
the wi,••TI,1".14,00111tIle•I :4. / • (.1,1401 1:1 iiiii of

the CisWfl. the I•( 61 I
1011 , the rea~onwe +.f
ohs" Conn. lir soptinti ni not several 00111011 , lii‘
livrrril

Aftll.--150 lIAItItELS STRICTI.V ERIME.
Westetn Leaf I.a rd. in stare and for vale by

CfIAS. 8 44. %Vaterst
Philadeiphia. Sept 2'4, 1850 39-if
ERIK[ SITil =SOW BOX F:rt viTItICTIX PRIME1. , Ile' 'mei count'. l'heeste:lrleilled,and 11.r ;ale hv

i•ll.‘s 'l'. WILSON. t/I N. Water =.l
Philadelphia. Sept '2'4 , IVA .

l‘ 1ACK FAIRY. 300 riAlltrf.l.v: No:. 1.2 and 3
in Starr and lc.r

ale itv T. WII,RON, 8 S Water ct
11.1.s.letplit.i. 11ti541

The itece,lty 01,11i'll Woo i 3.ll•ldef LIIC the VO-
ILIMirt.II nature-of our ontqly.tnta RefutriP..tion.t
he ottriou •to 511 'l'l.nf the toofe7;ton,
it will he aui eritucont of time nlid nt atvt ; talle to
the ,lettior, to exienpive pracwo. the mot f, t. dl apsaPt
in liditeninff the performative of his nherona duties,

i4nhscrint inns recei'ved.an.f the fur,t volume for pale
At • H. ISANNAN''. 4.

Cheap law-nnit l'iFtellanenn:: Ronk tllore.Nov. 9, 1+.50 45
OOPS BOOIES, 151E310115 NEI4, I.liMlit, ie .

in ifnatilltio..fonntle• whole•tale and.retail, at the
Putoterittet•.• 111,ttic Hook Manufactory. Potntrille, at
Philadelphia wlinle,rilp ;nicer. r.nernir,,ef. 110111.
inanncartntes.' it you want to oipporl the -

thai•rt &within. II lIANNAN.
Nianufacinrer

Oltopt 11, I N54.1 '

NOTICES.
NAVIGATION' COMPANY

NoTICE.--A I,etienti 3leeting of the Stozahot
,ters rti the &it lits)11011 Navigniton Coinpnny will br
livid at Owl( Office,' No ;? Walnut street, iit the rilhof af,trreably to the charter, oo mox-
It AY, thr fith day of January. A. D. 1ti51.-kt 11 o'clost.
A. hi at which alertingan fertile, will he hrld for
Prcqi,icut, [wrier Nian.tgers. 'and a Treasurer and
secretary for said Company, and such otlicr business
he acted niem as ill. , it-arrests of. the corporation may
10111111 P CHARLES %V. 8AC0N...401 •y.

Oilier sot. Na%. CO. Dyc..l4. Itiso 51.491
MiNe It la. tirt 11-Avt.;

itortroad Ce., ehalsala. Dre .17 1850.
sTorKIIOI.I)ERS COMP.ANV ARE

hereby notttlint that the annual Meetinc cif the (!om-
pany writ he twirl dt their office in the flail of the
Fr:ltilatto litQlittite, on the lath tlav or the PIR: 11.NfoN't 11 (lanictiy) 1851, at Itio'cliick A. 111

flit the some day, an Election will he held for L.,

Pi pqi.le.a,and two rtlana;terr, to condtiet the cottreant-
.l Ike company: foi the year thereafter, and 14014of re CllONett

WANTED, ikt.
FrEAcificit wihvrtn. lV A NTF:D A rirti

[WPM Teacher to take risal:ie ‘.l" A Pot.lie'i4rhool
at Pmt Clinton. None hot one MAlO—Cali
f 19 , 111111.1111.4131/11 w 1111•1i111 ,11 In r.. Aerl, need amity,
Ipply ro JOIIN lIORN.

Sertelary ofthe Board °

Port-Clinton, I)er.t.lle 1.41 51-3 t •
. •

INTANTED tTF.I.Y-1000 iIIECON It
T bawled Nall Kee • in goad "Ma: with either onenr 110311%

SAMUEL NT.4:4 0,,N7. Seey
51-It .1850

1 yOTICE.— WHEREAS AIY WIFE ANN IfArt
_II !ell my lied and flnlid wilbont any jiist rause-
The iniblw are heiebv rlininned not to tntal h. rnn
my at l'4llllli. R., I ain tleteimined to pa) lin Edebts of

WATICIN WATKINS
l'nti Carbnn, Der 21: thM) a :44:71* s.

V-OTICIR.--TLt AN\UAL alF.E'llNat OF TilF.
' .01 •• Mtn Creek and Navig4linit Zlll4 HAIlinad C.annany." will be held ai the tlffirP of the,
' Company. Nn.7.. Law:lry street, Phihdrlidnia nn MONDAY t he 3ntlt day of Decen,iher, at It WOO., Lt.,
, al which time an.Elertinn 114 President; Rix Mana-L gor,-, a izeeretary and Trewnwer, in serve themooingyear. will be held.

Dr, 1.1.4 e r V tRDIS.V 8z sON
50

rrr.`'•7ll

1,1,-,--; UNITED S'I`ATFN FLOTHI., p(IRT
I_,-,J. Itri•IIMI.N1). PIIII.ADEI.PIII.I ir.IIINTI1:F..-..1:;,‘ ..,The 'viite....ribei ano.oile e, I.t Me pithhe and

his nutnernit4 frienii.t, that he lia• taco-it the abovenamed ilnt..l,:and fitted it tip in...le:tint efyle for thearrormitn.tatCon ofthe Milder. l'h.• iirtif:e 14 lame andf(111111initioilla, and 4'llllllk inr.orion iT bier adaptedtoaecomniodate than ally .111., fil the :dare ; and the;01h,terilwr piedeephintgelftlmi every e.tettio-ii tv ill bemade not lair flirt in IPte,t, if tvnrihy or 111Pir I.:11101e-
...4•!ni:It. VV. liEllti.ll,il.Bill.._

.._.. _ . . .......

M. c A Ser.retary.
Dee. 14.185 u :A-at

NNII I. M EI:TING OF THE
aztortlanlrler• m triva ":4rtataylkill Vnllry Navig4-Lion rind Rul [triad Company." will, he held el Vo--1 °Sr" of Iltr

11onll4lN
Comp Sate, Nn. 7. Library greet. Phan.

D 'V.41114 aiatb afav fif 11rt•te1f...1%,01.12 n ilork NI., of wine h tithe nn Elution will holfrltiffor a Pre ,idetii.ev: Manager ,i, a See:elan, and
, tater, to SeiVe for riliciiiag y. 3 r.

M. CAMPBELL. SiCakkaif •

.444

Liie ref :4cleitylk ill 113‘..e1e. Se:leeivikjit er"Nile: AO, 11.5f) 1 • 44-11ri

MON. acc.
RAIL. ROAN IRO V -171/R 'SA6: AT Trir.Vark More. 11 itlo Uri:" I I, 1550

10 ulna Plurnix.vall.. 'V Rail, 20 110. )..r.li 50 "2tit
15 " nit 11,0 flail 114,1:1 16-..0.•• 1: xi '

••I 11) " x
"

•11) " 2 • ..••

''•1, • 10 2 x

RIFIWARM-I.IIE 411.0VE REWAITII14V:C0r...n. I will he paid for the apptelit n.inn anti ran-
! virtinn of the per.,nn or per.on‘ who wt lire to theBarn on the preanve ,< of John Adam., near .Schuyl..kill 1134en. about 3 „•,Inek on Ttres,(llty himpint themnrnine the 3d ingt

C 111)1.11 & SON
•

P4,11.rd1,, Dec. ...Isst)

11,11* HAIL ?Hui:NixT Rada, ItoilPr 31Iti FJnr Irnn, Sheer line, NailsRpikr.. Pain''', Oil Mill and ern.3.-Aneitm, Cicra, Shovel., Pirk4, RI-gibbing/bees, itiy,livisw, Srr.. Puler, incV m /mitMP Slimy. j ttRIRIIT k PCITTyonPviiir, or r. 15. •

II ANIII.TON ADDec. , Imo 49,3 t
..,.._

•

,

_

-voTICE --4101. T urrwiiim DID Ws
conent PartnerPhip Ir. thetiraiimas nn the Rath of November 1850. andsaid E. 11olt has sold to Denjainjo M. 1./..wis bls Millproperty With 7111 the appurn.n.inera belonging thereto.The Milling htiginess IR now carried. on by the firm ofLEWIS t DETW ILER, who have on hand a large '

assortment of FI.OIIII AND FRE111; feu sale cheap,air each. I.EWIS & •DETWILEILWest Branch Vally, Der.7,1850 . 49.30
ti; DAIVINISITMLA.TORN
I-I-Letters Testame n tary on the Estate ot Jinsenh.Alosher, late of the Borough Of Pine/rove. Skhtiylk Ito/minty. deed., have keen granted tothp a4lisrriber, ktothefiegiaterofgelttrylklll county ; all prisons indrhcled to said e4tate are requested to make payment.4o,nr hoforo the Ist day tie January. and *bowriaiins will present them 'AI; antlleotenb. -

JOHN KJ:MU:4 Albuer.Pinegroye, Nov. 23, I'OA • 474.4
rillif.4l. !Old' ElitSIA day entered into Cripartne4r,hll} ender the arm ofDEIFSNVDF.R, REPPI3ED & co.. fur DIP PurP°PeI-it-transacting a general Flour. Feed and Transporta-tion business• at rit. Clair, Schuylkill county. Fa.' Coal Operaws and others will and it to theft ad.vantage In give 1151 a call, is norfacilities are auch.as will enable us to deal with them to the mutualbenefit ofall parties concerned.

RinFANYDIRR,
JAR. M. REPPLIEII,

WALTER LAWTON. •
45-IfW. Clair. Nov 9 WO

4 1 OTiCE HEREBY GIVEN TO PERSONSLi that may have Inenrarne affected Inthe, Lyroming...Mutual 111111111M(P -Company. the' Atoresernelat No. •=-,has been made, andall person,. nothaving already paid;the danw, are renneeted ta call an the .enbtarlbet whnrhas been appnintr4lßerpit4Jan 4AgentTorthe coliativof Nbitylaill, and whn will he [nand at hit Oaf vAlnalhy and Satiarday'a toattend tothe earn... JNO. rt.ArTirtN,RatfiliOtand Agent for ty. Co. Mn.:lomutnpreCutripaiw,Sept.:, 3441%
) ' •'', .--1 /./t S PA."I 1444 T . A -•.11 ind Oil —Whereas. a. notice has appeared In anewatitnPr in this lulu ntv, au /wren... frompurchasing said nil ficim me, now. 1 hereby fil/P no-tice that lhold the exclusive right to ntarturatturP aadsell Ralti oil h, the t mtntles of :4(. 1'11W:111,LebanonDauphin, Lehieli, Northampton, Carbon, Luzeitir,Colunibt.i, Wynmini, Northiltntwriand tnd L)eomine,and that all persOns who ehall interfere with toy Oda*1..a forcl3id , shall he mortecutedareordinx thtaw,andthat I witt indemnify, protect and /MVP hatillitf.F4 at'perenne porch- Pie said oil from me.

11.•t)' rieltioßNElLPattsVille, June I. liiso. • 244 fCOPARTNERSHIP—WILLIAMWALLACEof the late farm or Walla(e & Blakixtoni Wm thisday formed a enpartnedelp with SAAlltF: I. 11. ROTIIEltldEl, for the tratimetion-of a General Coalneso. Roder the Amin(' Wallace & Rothermel. ' -The receiving -and thirming of Coal will IM ,contintoed, 3,, heretofore, on wherve;a tot fametmter,ami Noit Richmond. infice.f.lt Waltott.Pltreit. -
wiLf.l44
RAm.L. ft: novilEamcs,

is-ir 'Mtiy I, 1S50:.
„

. _pAKE NOTIOIR.—The Hook* nod areonpi.a roiralln & 1)A1.1', having been aesinned mine :-eutoortibeis, peteoue navinn; nerounni open vain 4.thorn, are requested to call andi net it*.and Mom. in- •debted to noilo.._pnyinent only tong !lc oar authoragent. • -
,N. ocenonts not settled' before the first oDecember nett, mill he tell crith`n ;Stmalre for settle—-ment.

Nov JO. 1849
8: & 3. FOSTER

464 f

.._ „
•

• !FOR RENT. -!.. •
. •

!!. ,

,

fro aiS.'Rif.P ifttED.—ON WEDNESDAT, THE1 lot day of iannary, 1951, at 11 o'rfnek,r-an-al,thepublle 110114! of Henry Dre%.let, en timely nay...0,11,-De vendor. that well tnnwn % ,..,,cire. Dwelling Bowie.add Lot of Gronio. •Itunte in the town of Llewellyn.now In p.m...Ann of lames Kauffman. E.,1; Atten-dance riven, and lento made k nnwn at Or limo andpiaci, hp noLNIF:r. K ,EiwitF:R.Dr,. 21. InM) 51.2 t.
_________LI °UREA, T0. 1.1111'. - rwo liiili:4ES IN itoODLI enti.litlon. nu, nsituated ut Sandet.nn Areet. andthe other nn Lynn ,trer t, to theBo um do of l'otioe ii ler r 'Pia the,2i). 1'0...0...t00-given intnifoliatety. Ajo-ply In PIIII.IP lIOFFA . -

°wt. 24,1950.z-04f. '

VOR RENT.-The shop "re ftpiert by !I, Alf III' am a, lihnP nn Se.
AlAn. a Twn !linty Fri in• Ilnnrr nn sho pam•

all Second MI.
Enquire of
Nardi 16,19:,11

J. montIAN. AlarketSt
11-11

rOR RENT..TRE rtECOKD STOltir Aver T.oater & rthiam Minte. now nrenplPrl byC 'w aliller& 11.1144.w0n., !eta,o npw.fitorpRnnm. Pultablp for au (Aro,. in East Market At., nexttipmw David Esq 's olive. Apply In
1711ATEn:

12-tr- Match Ql. 16.50

FOR SALE

LAT FOR SALK. --WILL IIF: Null/ /1 1':}ql•
vai, a3ie, a to t ar rtotindillsl.lh.alitifig&street,No 41. C 4, 11112i111118 ill Runt 2,1 feel and in &int, m2.',fret, being the I.nl sdjoiliara, the private As eningofHenry Pirairh, end locate,' in st very tteelrahle por-

tion of the Iturotirh. For trim,. the, apply toISI4,FA. LoEsp.n.-_,rntr•viliP. ii,t-
:
ti, osso . '• - 51-3!ollpiDRINTIN It.P.6ig sroit mALk .....-THE sue.r "rf b., ha matte arrmieements-fiteVsPowerPOO", Will sell re.l ism in WO cheap. It is one

iiiof line ake, .40.v i, bAirlne tarn In ii.s hulitstip . 3ntl tilii'a wiper of the size of 00.114rn. ether wi.li an Inyi ItoHine Apparaiiihroalpirte. .Pre,44,-'an Ito drlirviell In IhfPP week, .---1pri,,,, .2.23wish 1105, flr.llin? Appnl4ll/..rAft *2:5
IL RANN.i NI.

41--• P0115V1114., Nov. 2, 1.1511
(RI fiIEKL.BADIROWS F4111.•VI tot of sonatole for an purposes,for male cheap 'Roth.: e...irti)l3l.lllY CO.3l,l.liMlittarlit ofihe of. Thud Slrref.noar Market.(tale P.R. Maurer ) Try mi.,and I alpdelrrmlhwl14...11 eau! %%Ark very cheap.

Oil 20.15.50.-42 if.)

ANTLER—ONE ERVPTIA N." AND I'm)151 .IrAtian Marble Mantles.'of rh.e hest style andknish, for cite at less tba cost, at
fIRERAANG & 011.1.VMAN'IrPOsnlins.. ,l"re. Malosnlanlo si., Pottsville. -pec.,T9,1850 .; 42 2inwo

tlLowsta. IIIII.B111,ARRE:1,.113AT RECEIVEDand for sato at ;, ' ' " 8, HANNAN'S.Pottsville, Novi ISSO 45

PUMP norrA

=M=E=


